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WILilAM ALDEN SMITH YS.

WILSON ON B. OF C. TRIP

YERDICT OF GUILTY IN

RYAN AND ADAMS CASE THEHoughton Department
Mr.TIcpperdon was n tritlo Impatient
over the necessity of having to uaako
such u trip and was Insistent upon
coming to a.1 crisp working basis at
onco. For that reason he did not go to
Mr. Bolllns ut all. Ho very calmly
walkinl over that gentleman's figura-
tive head to Mr. Breed. -

"Hello, Breed." said he, walking In
upon that gentleman as bo sat In his
library porlug over a set of photo-
graphs, one of which happened to be
Mr. Ilcppordon'a. "I.ct'B get down to
blunt leilrock on this freight proposi-
tion. How much of a rebate nro wo to
get, nnd what percentage of it goes to
you Individually?"

"(Had to see you, Hepperdou," said
Breed. "It has been n long time since
1 had the pleasure of u brush with
you. Where have you been keeping
yourself so long?"

to a vote," uuld Kelvin.- -
up to

my rooms ami let my huw you u dia-
gram, Mr. Rollins."

In his office i'Lllllp displayed a cu-
rious sheet of cardboard almost us
lurge as the top of his desk uinm
which the name of every senator unj
every United States representative was
set down. A few were marked In red
as men who were not for sale, but tho
rest, 'the vust majority, were divided
into groups, one "owned" by Hepper-
don, unother by Raymcr, another by
Valentine, etc., and the tinuies were
in some plaeos cross grouped showing
that certain of the senators and cer-
tain of the representatives served sev-
eral nouconfllctlng interests. Tho dia-
gram told at a glanco precisely how
every man would vote on this bill.

"This thing Is incredible," declared
Rollins. "Such a state of affairs can
not exist"

"Such a state of nffalrs does exist,"
asserted Kelvin. "You may close your
eyes nud touch a pencil point in suc-
cession upon any half dozen names
there not ringed with red. Wire
those gentlemen and ask them to tell
you by tomorrow how they intend to
vote on this bill." '

"I'll do It." said Rollins.
By afternoon Rollins had answers

to all his wires. Four declared with-
out reserve that they were for tlio
bill on principle. Two answered eva-
sively.

"It looks bad, but we mustn't allow
this state of affairs," protested Rob
llns. "We must uso counter strategy."

"There Is only one that I know of,"
stated Kelvin quietly. "CouccssIoim."

"I will resign from my management
before I make a solitary concession!"
declared Rollins.

"Would you pay $.",000 for a building
lot if you knew that you could Imme-

diately sell It for $10,000?" demanded
Kelvin.

"Certainly." replied Rollins. "But I
don't seo whero the illustration ap-

plies."
"In Just this way," explained Kel-

vin. "With concessions buy legisla-
tors from enough of these men to se-

cure legislative coutrol and go after
tho balance. This gives your Hat rate
pretty wide scope, Rollins, and it pro-

tects us until we can control our own
legislation. We have, Mr. Breed and
myself, ns you must have appreciated
by now, certain large Mens of reform.
There never wns n more Just nnd
equitable contrivance than your Hat
freight rate, but you can see nt once

what powerful interests are nrrnyed
against it. We must conciliate thoso
interests in order to crlpplo them. Wo
will rent Ilepperdon's and Raymer's
senators until wo can buy them or
supplant them with some of our own."

Rollins was silent for a long time.
"It Is a very simple proposition, Ro-

llins." urged Breed. "You are only
granting these concessions in order to

bo able later on to refuse them."
"Doing evil that good may come,

ch?" laughed Rollins a little uneasily.
'Tut It that way If you like." re-

sponded Breed dryly, "but when you
nro president of the United States,
with the house of representatives nnd

tho senate In thorough sympathy with
you"

"President!" exclaimed Rollins.
"Yes. president." returned Breed. "I

don't mind telling you our slate now.
Our program Includes this coining
campaign running Kelvin for pres-

ident nnd yourself for vice president.
Mr. Kelvin wants but four years ns

for t!o following reasons, union.;

in Its ount imn have the opp
t unity of living at home while at-- t

mini a mining school f the hUhit
gi ...!.--

(.') Said college lias an annual pay-

roll i.t 11. arly $7.'.,i' an. I it.- students
sp.-n- annually in ll.ninliti.n fur board,

lot In s and other personal w ants in

evr.--s of til.' Mini of lU'O.tMio, tho
greater put of which minis of money
arc brought from outs-id- ami expend-

ed lu this villaKi':
:i) Said rnllrsi' lias fxpended in ex-it.- 's

of tin- - sum of in tho crce-tio- n

of mw buildings ami upon other
fonstnu tioti on its campus during tho
I.' st ti n i at s.

(4) Tho ooM.'ri' is not uffH toil by

lusin.ss chances ami depression as
a. ut. l.v as some local industries, ami
its prosperity lidded stability

.to tho well b iiiff of tho village.
(.". Tho college grounds ami tho

r. si.U ma s of its professors ami in-- s

u. teis aro of hom tit t. mljolnin
piopott', ami materially imroaso all

(op. rt ahn s in Kast llotiglitoii; ami
ili;Ki:AS, tho nt' itainmont ami

ri. ns. s im iih-n- t. tho saiil ipiartt--

o. nti nni 'l. roipiiro u largo Mini of
imumy an. I It is tho simvro l li. f of

this that tho hem tits to

this viMau-- heretoforo roieioil from
sai.l ami which will accrue to
it from sii.l proposed eclehration, war-lant- s

tho assistance of tho citizens of

this illage ami the aiil of its president
.iii.I common council.

Tiu:rj:i kk. hi: it tu:s i.vi:n.
That the 'hairman of this meeting
appoint a committee of fovcti

is to (onfer with tho preshlent ami
loimm n council of this viHago for the
pin pose of procuring a voluntary

lrom sai.l illago to sai.l col
li, vo to ai l in ih fraying tho expenses
oi s ii.l ci h htatloii; iiu.l

i,i: it i t urn i:k kc.si ha'kd. That
sai.l coinmittio ho vested with full
authority to re resent tliis organia- -

ti- n in all things with reference to sai.l
mining coheuo ua rt i T cent. nni.il, ami
to tak-- ' mi. Il steps as said committee
may areo upon to further the

of this village with tfiid col-lo- e

in its said ceh hratioii in tho dis-- .
i . t n of sa id committee.
nn this committee were appointed

.John 11. Kieo, fred W. M.Nair. K..h-e- it

K. Ileum.s, rerdinan.l Wii her, W.
::. John ( l'ryor and
John T. M.Namara.

STUDY LAKE TEMPERATURE.

Col. Townsend to Determine Varia
tions by Observations.

Piider direction of r,,l. t. Mcp.
Town-am- i. itmimir eorp-- , 1'. i. A..

r ,. 0 s ate to bo talon at ten
;.' s .11 I ke Michigan and 1lke

nr. n. iM tho effort to .leiermiiie
whether warm currents exist in tin so
laki.x and the extent of variation in
t. ia ;,era t are.

j;.'.iipinetit for the taking of temper-aiu- n

, is now 1m ing vnt out by t.ie
oll'ne ;it Detroit Through

eo-- i i. rat ion of ( '. mma mlci '. M. Mo

'i.niii. k. P. S. N'.. and ( oininandet
1. W. I'.laiinr, r. S. N' inxj.eeior of,

(lie (!e(r,, ;,nd twelfth h oil Se

district. I:.-- p. rs of several light-

house stations will assist in the work.
The point-- - at w hill daily obser-

vations ate to be lllo'e throughout
the slim a. r are Spei tat le Ki ef, Har-
bor la a. P. Port Huron, Sault Ste.
Marie, Mackinaw i'ity. r.rand Haven.
Milwaukee, fhi.-ag.- rivir. 'hiogo

BUSINESS MEM

HOLD MEETING

DETAILS OF RECEPTION TO THE
i

DETROITERS ARRANGED.
WILL ALSO AID M. C.

M. REUNION.

'I'll.' I loiinl'toll I'.usim Men's
t i. it i n jit a iutitiii ft at tlic
Jl..n:;!.t.-:- i Hub . ' t

il
d its w.rk i t'

u:.i;.i.'.a ti m by t lo t in.: .ill
t mumitU .. l'l.ilis i '.ci.miii tlii'
in. min is of til-- ' l.'ttr ut lillVl'.Hl of
( 'omim-rc- on ay w.iv oomph ti.l
ami s tak' n t aid the tolli-g- of
mines irunion.

Program of Reception.
Tho program as outlined ly Messrs

Vryor an. I I ..' u.-- In in of tho trans-- :

'(..I tation ami ptogiaut 1. i s i.--

j . .. i i i ly, is as i'..;i.. :

I : ::d p. m. - -- t'oiunii'ti '' of 1 will:
n,.' t tho steamer 1'it.v of t'l.wlind atj
the l""t of o Uoao strut. Spioialj
1 a in will ho in wailing to i an y gu sts
to ll;o Mi. u sin. ll. r, tlun t. tin.-

o. l'.oyaio mill, i.li.l ll'oiu tho latt'T,
a.itomol'il. s '.iM .oii. visitors to tho1
OiU-g- of Mai.. Walk h.o k from!
i oi;. v.o to ss so. thai.

.'. to tl p. in. Informal reception atj
tha Jloii-lito- ii ,.i:h. with refreshment.

S p. in.- - l'ro-ia- m at tho Amphi- -

diw.e. with a.idit es hy Allen
Kits ati.l llora . St. viiK. spoakimrj
for Hoii4.-ht'.n- , an. I nn nil.i rs of tlio Do-- :

troii luir. aa o!' oon nn rt o ami p. rhaps.
Sontary n ami William
A 1.1- n .mith for tho isitors. Tlu io
4l.-- will he a program of musio ami

hy tho 1 tioit. rs.
An Executive Committee.

Tho r.u-ii- ss M. n's association ho-.a- l.

j oomph tine arratm for I

a Is, i pi rl-- i ti.l its organization hy
t! o i !.- tioii of an ..utio i t

P .' w hi. li is .1 ..f th.- ini:

t. nt!. im n :

W. 1). faU.ihy, I'. .1. lmho. J. II.
F4i' J. C. I'ryor. K'aiL'.r, V..

,,Hui).-ir- , V. I. S.viit. .1. .1. ... v..
A. May worm, M. I - 1'. W.

J. Mann, rial "arr..il. W.

I'. Mi'.h r. T. r.r....!,s. J. . M. Xam-ar-

(.'. JI. Mm.s A. .1. liul.l. .1. W.

i'.tork. J. J. Mi. K. Ko'.i. s. A

t . Ivlwanls. Jos, pli rn V. V

J)o-"..- l ,ss. K- v. A. .!. li-- 7 U.

ThLi committee will l:ao ati''
Charge of tl:o affairs of tho as.-.- .. ia-- I

.Hi Jii.il f.'(ii is to ooi.stiPii.- a
iTosiuVr.t W. 1. ' U.rh pr. -

W4 at last iti-- s. n ami C. .1.

Ij;?k: a- u :ia m i ;.,i .

t To Help The College.
; Tho bnsii.-s- s no n il. i.h .l that it

.was proper- - for tin- i!:.i:v ax a i or- - j

to assist the Mi, Irurati . Uegc
of Mines r.i.ani laliy in ils arrau
n v.'.h for the littii.g celebration of its

a., i t r ei ii ti nn ia I a n fust r. iihi,.n of
;.;iv).ni i:i Aiu'ii'i. 'he S.lise of tl,e
re. tirg- is hi st expr ssed ill tile toT-- h

I: in' n s,.!nt i,.n, i was p.i.-.-- e.

Vt'it imously:
i . I t a i. the Mi. tu i,

,u s is to e. h ils r
a Aii-i,s- t of this ir, in th.

(n,.i : JI.. ami
IS, ill the j lit f I hi.
.11 this ill.co- ;,ll, Its iti.ii.-

i!- i j v e a pr. at 1 . in I.t f i .'in t

l 'oil, ye of Mim s .l.reettv ami it.

JURY RETURNS AT 10 O'CLOCK
WITH VERDICT AS ABOVE.

NO WITNESSES CALLED BY THE
' DEFENSE.

Tho Jury in Iho case of I.o. i:an
an. I quimy Ailanis of MamoeU

a verdict of guilty la-- t nUht
ami tiie detciid.inU were roniano.l t

iail i.emlimr tli" promom. inr of sn- -

t me b Jinl go .treeter, The ju.lgo
received the decision of the Jury ill

ahout 10 o'clock lat night.

The ta.os of Kan and Adams were
given to tho jury hit-- ' yesterday after-
noon. Prosecuting Attorney McDonald
opened for tho pros.-- ut ion at the

of the alt.rnoon session, and
after a recess Attorney P. II. o'P.rlen.
for Kan. opened his argument, divid-

ing the time for the defense with At-

torney piiermann. acting for Adams.

Mr. n ih il n dissect-- ' ! the evidence
presented hy the witnesses for tho
prosecution, none h. ing called for the
defense, and stress was laid upon the
admission of t'oop, r that ho could not
identify the assailants, nor were there
any indications that brass knuckles
such as those out rod in e ideneo, and
v hich were said to have hoen found in
April after the snow had disappeared,
had boon used in the alleged attack,
t'ooptr bore m marks indicating that
such implements had been used and
lr. I'owt rs in his testimony had stat-(- d

that the wounds on Pcllo had lad
b. n made with brass knuckles.

I'harl.-- t'ra.o, held in ooiinection
with the same ease, will have a sep-

al ate trial.
The m xt eases on call are In

with arrests made in Hancock
en statutory charges at the tlim f

round up "f alleged disorderlies in

Hancock last fall.

lighthouse and sino laoes in uppt'r
Lake Michigan, yet to ho .eflected.

The investigation of temperatures
is an outgrowth of assertions which
have been made by fruit growers or

Western Michigan that their industry
ix b iielitcd hy ii warm current along
the west slmre. The that
this current may be- dhertod is om

of tho objections rais.-- against con
struction 'f a deeper channel lrom
the lakes to the .Mississippi! liver. Il

is possible that i:. I. Wheeler, as-

sistant I'lliled States enuiiieer, win.

is now supervising construction of tin
new breakwater at Mackinaw I'ity.
may also make observations to deter-

mine the volume and velocity of the
current through tho Strait of Mack-

inac.

LOCAL MARINE NOTES.

Th steamer Wissahickoii of the An- -

iilii.r line arrivid yesterday aft rnoon
iat the ("opper Italige docks. Westbound,
'with paoka.'e freight.

The North Sea of tho Mutual line
(ailed at local hi ks yesterday dis-

charging- consignments of freight.
The M A. Haiin i, which w intered at

In,,, rni, coal docks at Dollar Pay,
was towed yi sterday afternoon by th
tug ' ,. .siiei.ien to a new norm
a t till old smelting, works dock. just
east of tin moorings of tho Yantic.
The hnt has not been put Into toni- -

missioii this season.
Tin- - N'erotia ami the Saxon are at tin

Portatre al docks at Kiph, the for
mer diseharuinir a cargo of coal and
the latter awaiting its turn at II

dock.
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U. S. SENATOR WILL ARGUE
AGAINST RECIPROCITY.

WILL DEBATE fWITH THE CABI-
NET MEMBER.

Senator WlttlaiM A Men Smith has
bft for Detroit to go on the Hoard of
"oinnierce trip to the topper country
ml to meet Seeretary of Agriculture
'ilson In joint tit bate against the I'an- -

tdian reciprocity treaty.
Kcports have reached the senator
cm Michigan tihat both lie and Sen- -

op TnHiifi'iul are weakening and
ay support the bill. Senator Smith
at a loss to understand whore any-nl- y

ever got such tin idea about his
sit ion. He declares the
ciprocity treaty Is, not reciprocity nt

II, but Just ii C'anmllan agreement.
u view of these reports and in spite

of heavy business in Washington he
got s to meet Secretary Wilson, w ho

ill favor the iig;reemt nt. The sena
tor will continue, with the Hoard of

oinnuroe usr Ion? as he can, leaving
Houghton Jure t, which will emt

io him to ret Iback in time to vote
r the direct election of senators, June

Senator Smith hail a long conference
Ith President Taft this week. The
turn of the president from his Chl- -

igo trip with renewed determination
to drive his. Canadian Agreement
through the Donate gives rise to the
rumor that Senator Smith was sum-
moned to the White House with re- -

anl to his own vote on reciprocity,
but this is incorrect.

The president, it said. Is well sat-Ile- d

with Senator Smith's reasons
for opposing- tho nieiiMire and regards
him as one win by virtue of his at-

titude, will bo of invaluable assistance
next year in holding the fanner vote
in the Kepubllean party.

It is said Senator Townsend is be
ing counted nt the While House as
having declared he will vote for the
Canadian agreement. Senator Towns-en- d

is still in Michigan.

COMMITTEES START WORK.

Plant for South Range Celebration
are Progressing.

The eoniitteoH named at tin.' meet
ing held at South Kange thn wee.
to prepare plans for the observance
of. the Fourth have r 'mtnenee.l work
iin'l it is reported that the ineriiaiita
ire eontributlu liberally to th Fourth
f July fund. 'The- - cehd.ration till be
no of the biggest in the history of

South ltange and will include all of
the usual features, as well ! J fmc
whlih are entirely new. The followi-
ng- are the officers of thu nay and
the commit teen: i

President Harry W. Have.
(Irand in irslial Jaetdi Jarvis.
Treasurer l.ouis J. prauni.

i:ecutiive coirjnittee Jarvia,
Iraum, Olgfeii, H. Uxlfellovv and

litll.
Sport AniUrsoii. IMjller, Klvela, v

loodfellow, Tolont n, ISartanen and
'astora.
Publicity committee. Nelson, Ijiw- -

soii ami man.
Decorations J. Flttl, ISasso, Tain- -

rainen. ana. Jlli-- . and Santori.
Fireworks and salute Dlg-e- n, l:.
!od fejlow, Pa'-tor- An'one'Ji find

( isterinan.

PLOWBOY COMING SOON.

Captain Lloyd Expects to Bring Boat
Here This Month.

Captain Walter IJoyd of Duluth,
one or tne owners m tne pleasure
steamer Plowboy, and also its com
mander, is tsvonding a couple of days
In Houghton and Hancock. Captain
Ll-y- says that the Plowboy will be
bi Portage I ike and back e-- the
canal route about lie end of I he
present month, ami that she Is now-

open for charter by societies and Sun
day school for excursion. The de
lay In the opening' of the boat's season
here J due to the fact that the com
pany owning the plowboy recently sold
one of Its boats, the N'ewsb y, to
parties who will operate her at King
ston and the Thousand Islands. The
iHilut.h leompany is having built
new steamer, the Columbia, which is
not yet ready for launching, and for
a couple of weeks until the new boat
1.4 launched, the liowb y will remaii
at Duliith. Captain Lloyd says tha
he has already received numerous in

finities relative to charters for the
boat and refers any persons or or
ganizations desiring to charter tin
boat, to 11. S. Purke of Houghton, wlb

bas been appointed as local repre
sentative of tiie plowboy, and froti
whom Information relative to her may
be obtained.

SHUNK NOW IN CHARGE.

Major. F. It. Shunk of St. Paul, tin
United States engineer in charge of tin
St. Paul district, who has been tem
porarily appointed to the Ibiluth dis
trict which Includes tho Portage Iike
waterways, has assumed chargo of his
duties. Since tho departure of Col

Graham 1. Fitch, there has been no
rearular engineer appointed to take
charge of the Dublin district, the ac
tivities at the Panama Canal and tin
military maneuvers In Texas having
caused a shortage of available officers
and it Is likely that the vacancy will
not be lllled until fall.

8. D. KELLY TO BUTTE.

Spencer D. Kelly, who resigned his
position as principal of the Houghton
high school a short timo ago to ac
ccpt ft similar position nt Iyins'ng,
his home town, yesterday received an
offer of the prlnelpalshlp of the ilgh

t -, n ,p position
toUTjtog n ealary It $2,720 per year.

...r. Kenya request the school
authorities nt LnnMng released , him
from h'j enffayement. He expects to

INTRIGUE
By

GEORGE RANDOLPH
CHESTER

Copyright. 1909. by the Bebbe-- errM C.

CIIAFTIIK IV.
flat freight rate was a

sensation. It wasTH12 ns the great Utopian
the one supremo

act which was to level nil dis-

tinctions, which was to placo nil
business upon an equal footing, which
was to cure all the economic Ills of the
country. And who was back of this
hiiRO philanthropic more? Itolllns
Sumner Rollins, tho NaKleon of the
railroad world. And who was back
of Sumner P.olllns? Henry Breed. Vet
another step, who was back of Ilreed?
Phillip Kelvin. There wns tho man!
Until Kelvin had come Ilrecd had done
none of these radical things. Since
Kelvin had appeared upon the scene
Breed had broken up tho Slock IJx- -

chanpe, he had reduced the price of
bread to cost, he had disintegrated the
Unified Steel corporation, he had re-

moved the unjust discrimination of the
railroads; ergo, Kelvin was really the
big force of nil this reformation.

Kelvin! (Jreat was Kelviu! Column
upon column was printed about hint.
his past life, his phenomenal rise, his
tremendous executive ability. lie be-

came a national figure overnight, as
It were. Men talked uhout him at
clubs, In cafes. Indirect cars. In their
homes, wherever they were congregat
ed. About the flat rate, however, cer
tain men merely winked. It was n

splendid piece of buncombe for the
public. It was a splendid weapon
which would give Breed power of life
and death over any business upon
which he chose to exert It. but that
It meant just what It stated on the
surface wns past belief.

Suave gentlemen representing" vari
ous Jnrge Interests trnlled Kollins
from his New York offices down to
Forest Lakes to meet In succession
quite rude shocks. There was posi
tively no satisfaction to bo had from
Itolllns.

The first of these was John G. Hep- -

perdon, the Lead of the petroleum
trust, one of the most perfect combines
In existence and one which had been
built almost entirely upou rebates and
freight concessions of ..various. .sorts.

tpend hi vacation at Iiusing. after
which ho will leave for Hut to, ho
having accepted the position there.

BALTIC CHILD DROWNED.

. Tho fifteen months' old daughter of
Air. and i.M.rs. Jacob Onkalo, who re-

side on a farm near the liable mine
location, acidentally fell Into a creek
which runs through the farm yester
day morning and was drowned
its danger wah known.

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Village Clerk Mort O'Sullivan is now
occupying now office quarters In the
room adjoining the former Justice
court room on the east. The room has
been lltted with new desks and other
fixtures and Is comfortable and cozy.

H. S. Walterinlre, of Milwaukee,
traveling passenger agent of the Krie
railroad, called on otlicials of the Cop-
per ltange railroad yesterday.

IMJss opal Hriinelle bas returned
from Urn Soo where she was recently
graduated as a trained nure.

Several Otter 1 ke farmers appeared
before the townsiilp board Monday
and asked for improvements to roads.
The highway commissioner bas been
instructed to suspend all road work
until tho board can make an Inspect
Ion to determine the amount of work
that Is absolutory n eows'ary. Tho

fund is running low and only neces-
sary Improvements are to bo under-
taken.

William Hague of (Srass Valley, Cal-

ifornia, who has been appointed to tin
position of assistant to Mine Apprais- -

tr FInlay, with special reference to the
copper properties, arrived in Hough
ton yesterday.

Icelanders' Glove.
Tn so cold a climate as Iceland the

Rlove must bo put off or on as rapidly
and easily as possible; so It Is made
without fingers, and In order that no
time may be wasted in distinguishing
betwoVn right and left nfl gloves have
two thumbs. You simply thrust your
hand Into the first glove that comes
and your thumb Immediately finds Its
way. There are, of course, draw-
backs In the matter of appearance,
for the dangling Idle thumb looks un-
tidy. London Chronicle.

Doee Not Remove Blame.
Injury caused by carelessness Is not

remedied when you say: "I didn't
mean to" nor aro you absolved from
blamo and responsibility by those
words.

Killed Two Foxes With One Shot.
While Alexander Thomson, a game-

keeper, wag out on Henyvrackle hill,
Perthshire, Scotland, some days ago,
he came upon two dog foxes fighting.
He fired at the pair, with the re-

markable result that both were killed
by the one shot.

"Just got back from Europe," said
Hepperdon. "But how about this
freight business? I have to get back
on the next train."

"Out of my hands entirely," said
Breed. "You'll have to seo Mr. Itol-

llns," nnd he rang for Kelvin, to whom
ho gravely Introduced Hepperdon.
"Mr. Kelvin, take Mr. Hepperdon up
and Introduco him to Mr. Itolllns," said
he.

Kelvin smilingly did so nnd. having
introduced the two gentlemcu, quietly
withdrew.

"There is to be no rebate," declared
Rollins. "Why should there be a re-

bate? Y'ou have to ship over our roads,
nnd you may bo thankful that we are
making only n fair percentage yielding
rate. As u matter of fact, the pre-
viously published rate has been low-

ered."
"That Is exactly what I don't like

about It. You haven't set your rate
high enough for a good margin of
protlt from the small shippers."

"Tho margin of profit on nil ship-
ments is to lo exactly tho same," re-
plied Itolllns.. "Just disabuse your
mind, Mr. Hepperdon. of the idea that
there Is to be a concession of any sort.
There Is no use in discussing the mat-
ter because this is flat nnd Anal."

"Do you mean that?" demanded
Hepperdon.

"I mean it absolutely."
Hepperdon studied him In silence for

nwhlle. There was no doubt that Rol
lins meant precisely what he said.

"Very well," snapped Hepperdon.
"Within two weeks there will be n
special bill introduced into tho United
States house of representatives dis-
solving your railroad combination."

Hepperdon wns waddling out of the
houso fuming without stopping to
make nny further adieus to Breed
when Kelvin stopped him In tho hall.

"Mr. Breed would like to see you for
a few minutes before you go."

"Hepperdon, about how much politi-
cal Influence do you actually control?"
asked Breed.

"More than any one aggregation of
business interests In the United
States." declared Hepperdon. "I own
exclusively a cabinet ofheer, five Unit-
ed States senators, more than a dozen
United States representatives nnd half
a dozen governors nnd minor officials,
state legislators nnd the llko running
up into the hundreds. Besides that, I
have partnership Interests in connec-
tion with other largo commercial
forces In two or threo times us many
more political lenders."

"That tallies very well with our cs
tlmate." said Breed. "We may want
to borrow this lnlluenco of yours a Ut
tie later on, Hepperdon. In tho mean
time suppose, you Just go ahead and
pay this flat rate of Rollins' and say
nothing. Leave It to me."

"Sure," said Hepperdon. "I knew
there must bo a nigger In tho wood
pile some place. You're looking very
well indeed. Breed."

The next day brought Raymcr, raw-bone- d

and wooden featured, but fairly
oily in his suavity, and tho bead of
the beef trust, and Valentine, little
and screechy and marked with count-
less black freckles, and the head of
the woolen combine. In unison nnd
garnished with many rugged exple-
tives. Mr. Kaymcr and Mr. Valentine
declared to Mr. Rollins that they
would Invoke special legislation which
would put his railway monopoly out
of the business, dissolve It and sepa-
rate It into healthy competition, scat-
ter it into easily handled frugments
and Incidentally remove Mr. Rollins
from nny nnd all spheres of activity
whatsoever forever and a day and
then some! On their way out Kelvin
led them In to see Mr. Breed, who,
with Kelvin's assistance, tabulated
Mr. Raymer's nnd Mr. Valentine's leg-

islative control.
The ensuing two weeks were taken

up by a succession of such Incidents
ns these, and nt the conclusion of that
time Representative Oswald Introduc-
ed into the house a bill providing that
no railroad should own stock In
nuother one; that no man should vote
coutrol, by proxy or ownership. In
more than one of two or more com-
peting roads and that no railroad offi-

cial should hold either office or stock
In another line of rails which reached
between any two same shipping points.
This was the straw, or. rather, tho
bale of straw, which snapped Rollins'
already highly strung nervous tension.
He came to Breed and Kelvin In much
distress. Really, it was not so much a
surprise to Kelvin and Breed as it
might have been, for It was they who
had Instructed Hepperdon as to tho
psychological moment in which to
have Oswald Introduce bis bill.

"I expected nothing else." said Breed,
glancing at the marconlgratn and hand-
ing It to Kelvin. "You know, wo told
you lu the first placo that it might be
necessary to make certain conces-
sions."

"Never!" declared Rollins. "W11
fight them to the last ditch. They hare
Introduced this bill, but they have not
yet passed it." ,

lBut Jhcy.jyillhpjninrtle J.t comes

INSURE WITH

FAUCETT BROS. & GUCK.

President of the United States Honors
Celebrated Dignitary of the Catholic Church:

'
. 'J

president At the expiration of hi

term of omce we intend to put you up

for president."
"And we'll elect you," supplemented

Kelvin confidently.
"President!" repeated Rollins in a

daze.
They had touched the right cord.

To bo president!
"The plans are under way," st.ttnl

Breed. "We have had them secretly
at work for a year. Today we could

( JiU
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"AND WE'LL ELECT TOOT' BOrrl. EM JEST-

ED KELVIN.

almost do without Hepperdon nnd

Raymer und the others, but not qiej
What do you suppose became
tho so called 'railroad senators? P"1

you ever wonder why they bothered
you so little? Well, I took enro or

thera-nd- ded them to my group.
I nm an old man." Brood s

hand strayed to the comer of his o

where-la- his well thumbed oia

Bible. He crasped it in h'.s band and

pressed It ngnlnst his ldy. "I nnl nn

old man. nn old. old man." ho repent-

ed. "I have done some evil In my

life, I suppose, but all this time I have

been acquiring power, more power

than any man In the world has ever

possessed, and I intend to " '"
power for good. I Intend to upset tno

verr conditions by which I P"lnt,d

power, for It is the fault of our eco-

nomic system that I have so wonder-

fully succeede'dr
'

This fault is to M

remedied. For tho rest of my 1

intend to exert this great lwcr
nothing but good, to exert It in

ing a readjustment of our ln cn
dltlons sa that neither great via n

nor great poverty shall l

Lord hath set the time for th

great day, and mine is the appointed

handP j

To be continued
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riUT. "uA ' J.. fith. Cardinal Gibbont tilv.r innivtriirv aa cardinal, and golden jubilee at priett, were

celebrated yesterday by a ditinguithed party of atatetmen and others, regardleei of religion.

President Taft, Vic Pretident Sherman, former Pretident Rootevelt, Speaker Clark, former Speaker Cannon,

end Ambatiador Bryce were on the it of speakers. lani. AetfinJiv J .iQ


